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Genealogical Workshop: 
Records of an Immigrant �amily. Part 4. 
James E. Erickson 
This is the fourth and final part of the series featuring documents associated 
with my paternal great-grandparents, John E. and Ida C. Erickson. For purposes 
of comparison, two types of American sources associated with the end of life 
(i.e., newspaper accounts/obituaries and death records) are juxtaposed with one 
Swedish source associated with the beginning of life (i.e., birth records). 
As you read through the first newspaper account, 1 ostensibly written about 
my great-grandmother's ninetieth birthday party (see document 17a), you will 
probably be struck, as I was, by the wealth of genealogical/family history 
information that it contains. Only four of the ten paragraphs that appeared in the 
Iron River Reporter dealt with her party; the remaining six summarized the 
Erickson family story. It is a surprisingly detailed recapitulation of many major 
dates and events that have been highlighted and documented in the previous 
three parts of this series. By comparison, her obituary (see document 17b) is 
quite brief, although it does mention the fact that she had a brother in 
Stambaugh and three siblings in Sweden. The take-home lesson learned from 
these two newspaper accounts is simple-don't rely solely on obituaries when 
researching local newspapers for information on your immigrant(s). 
For ease of comparison, the American death records and Swedish birth 
records for John E. and Ida C. (see documents 18-21) are illustrated together. 
Note that in at least one important category-the names and birthplaces of the 
deceased individual's parents-the information provided is, in one case, 
incomplete; in the other, incorrect. In spite of the fact that an American death 
record is considered a primary document, it shouid be obvious from this 
example that the veracity of the information on a death record is only as good as 
the knowledge of the informant who supplied the information! 
So, with these last two documents, we have come full circle in the lives of 
two Swedish immigrants. Jan Erik Jansson, who was born at Smaland in 
Hjulsjo Parish on 5 November 1849, died as John Erick Erickson in 
Stambaugh, Iron County, Michigan, on 14 December 1920. His wife, who was 
born as Ida Carolina Andersdotter at Havsjon in Hjulsjo Parish on 14 July 
1850, died in Stambaugh on 30 September 1940. They, along with all of their 
children save two,2 are buried in the Stambaugh City Cemetery. 
1 Newspaper accounts associated with John Erick Erickson are unavailable, since copies of the Iron 
River Reporter prior to 1921 are no longer extant. 
2 Viktor Emanuel Jansson is buried in Hjulsjo, Sweden, and Solomon Erick Erickson is buried in 
Iron Mountain, Dickinson Co., MI. 
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1
52d Year Here 
S T AMBAUGH - \'Grandma" 
Erickson celebrated her ninetieth 
! birthday last Sunday, . with six of 
her boys and girls on hand among 
a crowd of nearly 75 relatives 
and friends that joined in the day 
o! well-wishing. ; . 
Grandma-Mr$. Ida Erickson- ·
1 
is one of the Stambaugh area's I oldest setllers, coming . here 52 1 years ago, and most o! her chil­
·dren are still here in the neighbor- ! 
I 
hood with her. The birthday party 1
1 
was held at the home of a daugh­
ter, Mrs. Ellen Lindblom, one of 
the two girls and boys who came 
to this country from Sweden in 
1888, with their pbrents. The Lind­
blom farm ls a mile west of M- 1 
189, south .of the Iron River 
1 Country club, 
Mrs. Erickson has five sons, ·all 
but one living near here. Vic­
tor and Fritz live In Stambaugh, 
Solomon Jn Iron Mountain, Oscar 
is farming across the way-·from 
Ltndbloms, .and Arthur Jives at 
the Lindblom farm. Son Fritz is 
in Minnesota. Another daughter 
was the late Mrs. .Jenny Lind-
strom; of IrO:n. River. �. 
There are 18 grandchildren; and 
19. great grandchildren. .
. 
· The · Ericksons' first settled in 
Iron county In the fall 'of 1888, af­
ter homesteadin1r for a. while near 
�:��
0
�e:�·�o�1j.;· th�
r
b:.;:� I 
. Ing mines. He worked at the old I 
Riverton and Isabella mines until l
l 
1892, when the family again mov­
ed� to a farm, homesteading near I the Brule on section 23, They , 
moved back into Stambaugh· in 
I 1910. Grandpa Erickson died in 1920, and until 1932, Grandma kept I 
house in Stambaui:h. Then she j 
moved to her daughter's home. 
At 90, she enjoys life, and wants 
to work. But the children won't 
let ·her. Grandma sees the men out 
haying, and wants to aid in wiping 
the dishes so the . women can get 
out and help too. 
I 
Hrs. Erickson has been a char- 1 ter member of Mission Covenant 
. ���
r
��,:;d:J
a
:�fc�� �.:.�:� \�!� I 
were held . in the Christ Presby- I 
terian church. I 
Grandma knows . she hasn't her f 
old strength, "! have the will," 
I she told one of the family. "If I 
had the strength, I'd go out and 
hoe the . quack right out o! those I 
potatoes." · .  . . 
I 
. .In pictures Sunday, the family 
snapped tour. eeneratlons, with 
Grandma the proudest and hap- '
I 
pll'St,of all, · ... , , . 
�f,1•'.\."]'�'.' .. .,.,.,,..,,,;· 4°}1:'•··�t· rs. · HP�1io ·t:-1e;: '>. rt�he-�t; Bia a� ;. 
.. · ·M�. lda Eri¢k!6n: 00, who 
came ... to .. Iron .county-a..halt, cen 
tury aeo, died last. e:venllli. ,.hprt. · ly before midnight ,at -th� h?,fu'., of 
a .da11&hter •.. . Mra • •  Ellen . . lJndblllPI 
near the Edison school In Stam­
baugh township, , · .. 
She was born ·in Swedon July 
14, .1850, and came: I</ tpls i;Quntry 
m 1888. Mr. Erickson died 20 
years ago. . .. , : , 
Surviving her are· tlv'e · soij·a 
I Oscar, Victor, Fritz, .Arthur .. 8l)J S?lomon, and one daughter, 1"!(tt; I .Lmdblom. She also le�ve sa br<itn
.
· C 
er, Ulric Anderson, of Starribaugh, 
I 8 grandchildren and .· 17 ·great 
grandchildren. Two sisters ond a 
orother remain in Sweden. 
Mrs. Erickson .was ·a meiilb<ir 
ot the Mission Covenant church 
of Stambaugh, ·. . . 
The body will lie in slate at ·tlie 
Stambaugh funeral home until 
the hour ot servi.ces set tentiltl\ie• 
ly for l :30 · p, m. Friday from the 
parlors and 2 p, . m;. from the church. Rev. Daniel Bloomquist 
will officiate. Interment will be Iii 
Stambaugh cemetery, 
Document 17. Two newspaper accounts associated with Ida C. Erickson: (left) 
her ninetieth birthday-"Birthday Party Marks Settler's 52d Year Here, " Iron 
River Reporter, 19 July 1940, 6; and (right) her obituary-"Mrs. Erickson, 
Pioneer, Dead, " Iron River Reporter, 1 October 1940, 2. 
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1 PLACE OF DEATH STATE OF M ICH IGAN 
; � 
o'epartment of Statc-Dlvl�lon ot Vital Statistics. 
TRANSCRIPT OF C:ERTIFICATE .or DEATH-LOCAL REGISTl:R. 
Registered No . .... \ .. \ ..... . 
o, fir dN.th occutAd In 
City _ .............. , .. ·--·-·-----------···-·-···-··--- (No ... ·-··-·--·-··-··-·············-··- .... St.; ......... Wa.rd) 
• hoaoltal w lnd:ltut;o.. 
glv1 lit NAME lmte&d 
of a:lr'Mt and r.imlbw.J 
' FULL NAME.·-···· ·-· ·· -· �·--�·-····· --··-·-·-·-·-·-
MEDICAL CUlTIFICATE OF DE:ATH 
1
4 C
=
OR PIA.CI!: 
I ��?i:�  "o"Tf: ot" D�TH .. -----� __ \ __ � ... , JB� 
• (WrW'lha -.rd) ll---�-------'(!,c,<,,,••e:,<h!...) _ _ _  
_s(D,::;"'-'') _ _,_,(Y;:=:,l 
'DAT£ o,. DU.:TH 
� 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, That I attended deceased from 
. .. .. -� ·-··-·§·-:::..- ····-· ·· ··-, 1i . ...-� 
·· ··� ---\-·-> 19
12::l\ ·�- ---1 . .±._, 19�. 
----- ·---- �"�'M�'�''---'�0�"'�' - �'Y�-�'�« that I 1ut saw �ve on_�_l_-�-------, l9P.::?a 
' AGE /\ -:l
/ 
I 
If LESS than 
. �� � � 1 dAy, ___ tits. and that death occurred, on the date sta.ted above, a.l ... ___ m. 
- __ yn.. • •• ••• moa.. \ · · ·  da. 2! - .mtn.r The CAUSE OF DEATH• was � :o�o:s� � 
':&;;-:;·:.% '.Er� . � f�:"""('.��- - --���:.er:� r:�·,=�rr� - ·- .. ...., ...... -··-···········-···· ..·····-
wllldl lfflllloyld (IU'1mplcsyar) 
'"lflt"l'"H,-1..ACt: 
�Suk orcooul.l')·) 
--·-'-- ···'.'.\··· ... : •. 1,r;-:'.\. 
. yra.:.. _____ ·n, .. .  _ ... _ d,.,"  
Document 18. Certificate of Death of John Erick Erickson, 14 December 1920, 
Stambaugh Township, Iron County, Michigan, Registered No. 11. Note that the 
informant, Victor Erickson, incorrectly identified his father's parents as Jno 
(John) Erickson and Elsie Borg (compare with names in document 19 below). 
Document 19. Birth and christening record (fodelse- och doplangd) for Jan Erik 
Jansson (alias John Erick Erickson), Hjulsjo Parish, C:4, No. 87, 5 November 
1849. Note that his parents are Hemmansbrukare (farmer) Jan Olsson and Eva 
Gustafsdotter, age 26, from Smaland. 
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I �----,----����======11 Of •SMH\lo-.--�·-··•••• 
,.,-.• , .. ... Fritz .. _ Ericks.on .... 
... _ .. ..... .Stambaugh ... .Lf1ch. 
! -·· 
··· -··-·-·-· 
Document 20. Certificate of Death of Ida C. Erickson, 30 September 1940, 
Stambaugh Township, Iron County, Michigan, Local File No. 6457. Note that 
the informant, Fritz Erickson, correctly (Audero is an obvious misspelling of 
Anders) but incompletely (he did not know his grandmother's maiden name) 
identified his mother's parents (compare with names in document 21 below). 
Document 21. Birth and christening record (fodelse- och doplangd) for Ida 
Carolina Andersdotter (i.e. , Ida Carolina Erickson), Hjulsjo Parish, C:4, No. 45, 
14 and 15 July 1850. Note that her parents are Hbruk [ = hemmansbrukarej 
(farmer) Anders Jansson and Carolina Rosendal, age 21, from Havsjon. 
